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Boiler Blows Up at Examination For 
Huddleston Well; j  Postmaster 

New One in Place
Soon

At about four o’clock last Friday 
morning, just after the tooldresser 
had “ looked it over’’ the boiler used 
at the Hunter & Grisham’s D. O. 
Huddleston test blew to smitherns, 
causing a four day shutdown. How
ever a new one has been placed and 
drilling was resumed Wednesday 
night. The test is looking good at 
about 2,320 feet.
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GOVERNOR SIGNS 
THREE CENT GAS- 

y 'O U S E  TAX BILL
Austin, .March 16.— The gasoline 

I tax became a law this afternoon when 
Governor Moody signed it and the 
Ynotor license fee bill is due to b«*come 
a law within th next few days, both 
measures having obtained final house 
and senate approval today.

Approval o f the bills represented 
almost a complete victory for the 
Senate, as the ga.soline tax bill, pro
viding for a o-cent tax for one year 
and a 2-cent tax thereafter, went to 
the Governor exactly as passed by 
the Upper House. The license fee bill 
was changed in conference, but the 
amendment was very slight and it is 
now on the Governor's desk almost 
exactly as it K ft the Senate com
mittee on State affairs and passed 
the Senate.

Some objection to ratifying the con
ference con'mittee report developed 
in both hou.-t but the vote was over
whelming. Senator Stuart, a member 
of the confernce committee, brought 
in a minority report to the Senate 
against th bili. As it was finally pa.ss- 
cd it will give the counties all of the 
prsent ho;‘scp<iwer and ach county 
will collect 30 per cent of the weight 
tax levied within its confines unless 

' the amount of weight lax money ap
propriated to the county under this 
tchem totals more than $50,000. In 
this case the State Highway Com
mission would receive the excess.

Senator Stuart’s objection was that

[»ore money. He advocated making 
the amount $100,000. In the House 
Representative Beck opposed the re
port on the ground.s that the whole 
purpose o f the two masures had been 
changed since leaving the House. The 
original House program called for a 
reduction in license fees and compen
sating increase in the gasolin. The 
Senate, however, after haring the 
pla of the Highway epartment, 1ft 
the license fees at their present rates 
and approved a gasoline tax which 
will increase the revenue from that 
source almost 200 per cent.

To fill the vacancy in the position 
¡o f postmaster in this city, the United 
States Civil Service Commission has 
announced, at the request o f the Post
master General and in ,accordance 
with an order of the President, an 
open competitive examination.

To be eligible for the examination, 
an applicant must be a citizen o f the 
United Stats, must reside within the 
delivery o f this post office, must have 
so resided for at least two y^ars next 
preceding the examination date, must 
be in good physical condition, and 
within the prescribed age li.mits. Both 
men and women are admitted.

Under the terms of the Executive 
order, the Civil Service Commission 
will certify to the Postmaster Gen
eral th namc.s of the highest three 
qualified eligibles, i f  as many as three 
are qualified, and the Postmaster- 
General will select one for nomina
tion by the President. Confirmation 
by the Senate is the final action.

Applicants will not be required to 
p.Fsemble in an examination room for 
scholastic testa, but will be rated on 
their education and bu.siness train
ing and experience. The Civil Ser
vice Commission will make inquiry 
among representative local business 
and professional men and women con
cerning the experience, ability, and 
character o f each applicant, and will 
as.sign ratings upon the evidence se
cured.

Nothing will be permitted to appear 
in the evidence upon which ratings 
are assigneil which might even sug
gest the political affiliation o f any 
I'andidate.

Full information and application 
blank.s may be obtained from the sec
retary o f the local board o f civil ser
vice examiners at the post office in 
thir city, or from the United States 
Civil Service Commission, Washing
ton, I). C.

The salary paid for the Postmas
ter’s position at this office is ?2,400 
per year. A ll applications must be fi l
ed b} April 12, 1927.

TWO BOYS SUFFER BROK
EN LEO FRO.M HORSE FALL

Whila horseback riding one day 
first of the week, young B. P. Middle- 
ton, Jr., and Doris Winter, who were 
both on the same horse, ruffered a 
broken limb each when the horse 
f lipped and fell *on a concrete side
walk.

The former is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Middleton, and the latter 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Winter, and while it is reported that 
each suffered a badly broken leg just 
below the knee, they are now report- 
d as getting along nicely.

Mr. Jaynes Gives Fine 
Maize Seed to Club Boys

Mr. J. A. Janes has left with the 
Merkel Chamber o f Commerce 10 
packages o f five pounds each, of high, 
bred maize seed which he has perfect
ed, and is aaxious to place it in the 
hands o f boys who have received seed 
from Mr. Masterson, the county 
agent. It is the wish of Mr. Janes 
and Mr. Masterson that the seed Ach 
puts out be given a thorough test un- 
^ler as nearly the sam conditions as 
"^t^ible, BO that it may be détermin
ée ■ fvhich seed is the better for this 
CO Jttry-

'l^e names and addresses of the 
boys calling for seed will be kept on 
record in the Chamber o f Commerce 
in order that Mr. Janes and Mr. Mas
terson may make comparisons dur
ing the growth of the seed.

Mr. Janes has had remarkable suc
cess in perfecting this seed, and is 
showing a fine public spirit in o ffer
ing it free to boys who are willing 
to g iw  both variety of seed a thor
ough test.

RETURNS FROM VISIT TO
SON IN NEW  MEXICO

M l. and Mrs. H. Deavers, who 
were called last week to Fort Beard, 
New .Mexico, to attend the bedside of 
their son, who is in a sanitarium 
there, rturned recently and report 
their son considerably improved.

While there they also had the pleas
ure o f meeting Looney Tittle, whom 
they report as getting along nicly.

SINGINT. AT THE CHURCH
OF CHRIST SUNDAY

Next Sunday night promptly at 
eight o’clock, there wrill be singing at 
the North Side Church of Christ. A 
cordial invitation is extended to one 
and all to come and enjoy the good 
singing.

C. OF C. HAS INSURANCE  
DATA FOR THE PUBLIC

The Secretary o f the Chamber of 
Commerce has received the following 
letter from B. W. Campbell, Jr., Sec
retary o f the State Insurance Com
mission.

In the letter was circular No. 19, 
which showed a petition from certain 
inrurance companies asking a raise 
of rate on 41 classes o f insurance. 
This hearing is set for March 31st 
and should have the interest and at
tention o f evry 'one who carries in- 
lurance.

The Chamber o f Commerce has 
other information in regard to the 
cost o f different classes of insurance 
and the ratio o f premiums to losses 
which it will be glad to show to any 
one who désirs the information.

J. S. TOUCHSTONE, FINE  
POULTRY RAISER. HERE

Mrs. Frank Seam is happy this 
week to have as her guests her broth
ers, Messrs. A. L. Douglas, o f Deni
son, Texas, and W. E. Douglas, of 
Sunset, Texas.

Mr. J. S. Touchstone, residing 12 
miles north of Merkel, in Jones coun
ty, who raises find single comb White 
Leghorn Chickens on a large scale, 
paid this city a pleasant visit one day 
this week, and while here dropped in 
for a visit at the Mail office.

Mr. Touchstone has marketed on 
an average this spring from his 700 
fine White Leghorns, ten cases of 
«gg<* per week, besides the hatching 
from his mamoth incubator 3,500 
young chicks, for which he has found 
ready sale at 16 cents per head.

For some time he has been running 
an advertisement in this paper and 
r.tats that he is unable to supply the 
demand for his fine birds.

2,300 Acre Drilling: 
Block Secured To 

Start Drill June 1
Mr. Byrom, hustling and well-to- 

do citizen of the Golan community, 
was in the city yesterday and inform
ed a representativ o f this paper that 
he and associates have recently se
cured the lease on about 2,300 acres 
of land between Sweetwater creek 
and the river for Newman H. Hill, 
independent operator o f Fort Worth, 
and on which, according to contract, 
the drilling of a well will be started 
on or before June 1.

It is said that the test will Hkely 
be made on the Duncan estate, in the 
Golan community.

West Texas Baptist 
Convention in Mid

land March 22-23
Midland, March 17— More than 100 

delegates are expected to attend the 
West Texas Baptist Sunday School 
and B. Y. P. U. convention to be 
held in Midland March 22 and 23. 
Tho First Baptist Church of Midland 
will be host to the visitors from ail 
sections o f West Texas.

Bert Lowe of Winters will preside 
at the Sunday School scs.sions and 
Taylor T. McCar’.and of Sweetwater 
will preside at th B. Y. P. U. sessions. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Yates Brown will 
likely be in charge o f the music of 
the convntion, Mr. Brown being the 
choir director of the First Baptist 
Church of Merkel. J. William Arnett 
and R. M. Mickle of Midland w 'll as
sist the Rev. Gorge F. Brown in lo- 
i-al arrangements.

G. S. Hopkins, State Sunday School 
secretary and T. C. Gardner, State
B. Y. P. U. secretary, will bo among 
the principal speakers. Others on the 
program include: Dr. J. D. Sandifer, 
president o f Simmons University, a 
West Texas University at Abilene; 
Rev. D. H. Heard, Big Spring; Rev.
C. T. Whatley, Sweetwater; Paul T. 
Vickers, Midland; Rev. Ross A. 
Smith, Lamesa; Rev. W. A. Bowen, 
Lubbock; Rev. D. W. Morgan, Colo
rado; Miss Mary D. Taylor, Win
ters; Mrs. Ross A. Smith, Lamesa; 
Mrs. C. T. Whatley, Sweetwater; C. 
B. Gardiner, El Paso; Rev. I. V. 
Garrison, Pecos; Rev. H. H. Stevens, 
Winters; and Rev. W. F. Ferguson, 
Snyder.

FOR.MER CITIZEN IS
BURIED HERE TUES.

Th remains of Finis F. Clark, who 
died at his home in Barstow, Texas, 
Monday o f this week, were brought 
to this city for burial Tuesday.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the cemetery by Rev. Chas. H. Little. 
Deceased formerly resided here, and 
according to those who knew him, 
was a most excellent and honorable 
citizen.

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE 
MARRIED THIS WEEK

Humble Spuds
Jacobs Test

3 Miles East

West Texas Utilities 
Has New Manager

We are informed that th test well 
on the Mrs. C. E. Jacobs land three 
miles east of Merkel by the Humble 
Oil & Refining Company, was spud- 
ed in on last Saturday and drilling is 
now progressing nicely.

This test by one o f the larger com
panies will be closely watched owing 
to it being drilled by one of the large 
companies and the further fact that 
it is BO close to Merkel and being 
located on what is called the Merkel 
Dolomite, or the oil structure proper.

Mayor Announces
For Re-F]lection

Judge N. D. Cobb, present Mayor 
of Merkel, has been induced by the 
solicitations of his friends to again 
allow his name to go before the peo
ple as a candidate for re-election.

Judge Cobb, being one of the pio
neer and well known citizens, and at 
present serving the citizenship in the 
highst official position they have to 
offer, is too well known to nee<i in 
troduction and comment at the hands 
of this writer. His record for effi 
cient, honest and faithful perform
ance of the duties of this important 
position, is also well known to every 
voter within the city limits. He stat 
es that he has no extravagant prom
ises to offer, further than the fact 
that he is for any move that will re
dound to the greatest good of the 
greatest number o f citizens, and is 
against anything that will not be for 
the best interest of the majority o f its 
people. In other words, if it is right 
he is for it; if it ’s wrong he is 
against it.

Judge Cobb states that he sincere
ly appreciates the support and co
operation given him during the pres- 
nt administration from every source, 
and while he has nothing but kind 
words for his opponent and those who 
may see fit  to cast their vote in favor 
o f his opponent, he will appreciate 
the vote and influnce of every one 
desiring his re-election. He believes 
in putting business methods in the 
conduct of the city’s affairs in a way 
that will prove o f lasting good to all 
the people.

Should the voters of the city see 
fit to re-elect Judge Cobb as their 
Chief Executive, this paper feels 
that they will have no cause of re- 
and gret, and bespeak for him your 
fair consideration.

50 Cash Prizes to The 
Farmers of Merkel

We are glad to report R. E. Col^ 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cole, 
who first o f the wek underwept an 
operation for appendicitis, is getting 
along nicely at this time. *

I

Rev, W. R. McCarter, pastor o f the 
Methodist Church united in marriage 
Wdnesday evening Mr. Jack Smith 
and Miss Intha E. Bird, both prom
inent and well known young people 
of this city. The ceremony was per
formed at the parsonage in the pres
ence o f only a few intimate friends 
and relatives.

We join many friends in extending 
congratulations and good w'ishes to 
this fine young couple and sincerely 
trust that happiness and prosperity 
will attend them throughout their en
tire married career.

A CORRECTION

In announcing the appointment of 
a successor to Mr. Taylor F. Davis, 
deeased member o f the Merkel School 
Board the statement was madb in this 
paper that Mr. L. B. Scott had been 
appointed. It should have read Mr. 
O. R. Dye was appointed.

We regret the error, and apologize 
to both the gentlemen, as well as 
the members of the school board.

MEREKL, TEX. COMMERCE 
SECRETARY AT YARDS

L. R. Thompson, secretary of the 
Merkel, Texas, Chamber o f Commerce 
is spending th eday at the yards. Mr. 
Thompson says he represents one of 
the finest farming and livestock sec
tions o f Texas. Cotton, milo and kafir 
crops are always sure and large in 
the Merkel country. The great Lar- 
gent purebred Hereford ranch is lo
cated there.

Last fall oil was discovered and 
ther are now nine producing wells, 
and Merkel has grown into a city of 
3,500 people.— K. C. Drover’s ’Tele- 
grsm.

In next week’s issue of the Mail
will appear a big story o f a contest 
that is being promoted by the Mer
kel Chamber of Commerce, the .■Vbi- 
lene Chamber of Commerce, the 
County Agent, and the Bankers of 
Merkel. F ifty  cash prizes will be a- 
warded to the farmers o f the Mer
kel territory if they win in this free- 
for-all contest to grow the largest 
amount of maize on one acre o f land. 
The seeds that will be used in this 
contest are of the State Experiment
al strain and will increase the yield 
over the average seeds from 20 to 25 
per cent.

Mr L. R. Thompson, secretary o f 
the Merkel Chamber o f Commerce, 
will be glad to discuss the details o f 
the contest at the office. He and the 
county agent are touring this sec
tion o f the county, explaining to the 
various school children the rules gov
erning the contest. They have visited 
Blair, Mount Plasant, Castle Peak, 
Mulberry and Salt Branch and will 
reach the other schools in this terri
tory at an early date.

The pure-bred sgetis can be secur
ed at th Chamber of Commerce o f
fice at 6 cents a pound. An effort will 
be made to interest every community 
in this territory in this undertaking. 
It costs nothing to try, and every boy 
or girl, man or woman should secure 
the details o f the contst immediate
ly and run for th money.

Be sure to read the big story that 
will appear in next week’s issue of 
The Merkel Mail.

Mr. R. L. Griffin, of this commun
ity and Miss Isabelle Barnes, o f Alto, 
Texas, were united in marriage at 
the Baptist parsonabe by the pastor. 
Rev. Ira L. Parrack, at three o'clock 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ira Hues, who for the past 
five or liix years has been the very 
accommodating and capable manager 
for the West Texas Utilities Com
pany in Merkel, has this week been 
transferd to Monday, Texas, where 
he holds a similar position with the 
company.

Not only was Mr. Huss very popu
lar and appreciated in the position he 
held by the entire citizenship of Mer
kel, he was also loved and exteemed 
by evry one who knew him for his 
honor, courteous manners and genu
ine good citizenship, and it was with 
regret that the company saw fit to 
move him.

In his position the company has 
placed as manager in this city Mr. 
Mat Dillingham, who for a number 
o f years wa.s in their employ in Abi
lene, then manager at Stamford and 
Tu.scola, from which place he comes 
to this city.

M i . Dillingham is also a very cour
teous and affable gentleman, and we 
feel sure that the patrons of the W ' st 
Texas Utilities Company in Merkel 
will soon learn to admire and esteem 
him as they did the former manager. 
Mr. Dillingham has a family and 
they will join him in making this city 
their home. We welcom them to o if  
city.

PIONEER .MINISTER
VISITS SON HERE

Rev. Chas. H. Little, pastor o f the 
Grace Presbyterian Church, is pleas
ed to have as his guest this week, his 
father. Rev. M. K. Little, of Fort 
Worth.

The senior Mr. Little, now a Super- 
anuate of the Methodist church, was 
many years ago presiding e'der of 
the .\bilene district, and has a host 
of friends throughout this section. 
He is hale and hearty for a man oi 
his age, and delivered an able ad
dress at the Methodist church at the 
Wednesday evening’s mid-week ser
vice.

Sweetwater Man Per
fecting: R a d i o

Static Eliminator
Sweetwater, March 16.—  Kalpb 

Johnson has returned to his horns 
from his studies at Texas Tach to. 
perfect the laat details o f a power 
step for radios which is designed to 
cut out interference and static and 
incrase the power o f radio seta.

Demonstrations already held have 
shown excellent results, and Johnson 
and his partner in the venture, E. I. 
Hall of Lubbock, have been offered 
$25,000 for a half interest in their 
invention.

A Chicago Radio manufacturing 
company has ngotiated for a demon
stration.

Patent papers are now about to be 
complted and Johnson expects to go 
to Chicago within the next few  
weeks.

It will be built into the base o f the 
horns. Its use requires no batteries 
or tubes and with its use the batteries 
in vhe set can be cut back a half or 
more, saving much current and pro
longing the life o f tubes. It can be in
stalled in «et at a comparatively 
low cost.

Local radio fans who have had a 
demonsitration of the instrument 
have been bidding against each other 
in an effort to induce Johnson to sell 
hi.'i .sample instrument to :hm.

Henslee Well 10 Miles 
South Spuds Monday

The J. Brown De\-elopment Com
pany of Fort Worth this week .><pud- 

_'d  in their test well on the Henslee 
' farm ten niile« south of .Merkel on 
la.<-* Monday. This test is located a- 

jbout two and a half rrtile- siiutheast 
of the Location recently nuide on the 

. ^.atimer farm and about five miles 
east of the Butman well. It is about 
five miles southwest o f the '¿{uddle- 
ston. I.ocated in thi; kins, it iaaiilS^ 
cult to see the derrick until almest''- 
upon it.

SINGING AT .MT. PLEASANT  
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT .3

Sunday evening at three o’clock 
there will be a special call session of 
the Singing Class of Mount Pleas
ant. There will also be other classes 
in attendance, and several good sing
ers from a distance will be there. 
You arc cordially invited to come.

THE PHIL.VTHE.V-
B A R A C A  b a n q u e t

On Tuesday evening, March 3, the 
Philathea and Baraca classes of the 
Methodist Sunday School held their 
annual banquet in the church parlors 
with Mr. Herbert Patterson as toast
master.

.A green and white color scheme 
was very artistically carried out in 
details o f menu and decoration.

Following the invocatio« by Rev. 
W R. McCarter, a saxaphone duet 
was given by Earl Thornton and 
Sterling Sheppard with Mrs. Earl 
Stanford at the piano. Cora Lee Hul
sey read in a most pleasing and 
charming manner “ The Bath House’’. 
“ Our future plans”  was discussed by 
Cyrus Pee. A round table talk was 
the culmination of the evenings en
tertainment. Places were laid for for
ty guests.

I>ocal C ouple Married 
On last Saturday evening Elder W. 

G. Cypert married Mr. E. G. Williams 
and Miss Jennie Carey, both Merkel 
young people. A host of friends ex
tend congratulations.

BANK CASHIER BUILDING  
A NEW  5-ROOM HOME

Mr, W. L. Diltz, Jr., whose home 
was recently destroyed by fire, has 
let the contract for the erection of a 
modern five-room residnee to be erect 
ed on the site of th former home.

When compì ted it will be among the 
most modern and beautiful homes in 
the city.

Mr. Arthur Harris, o f Dallas, who 
was ic. attendance at the West Texas 
Druggists’ Association in Abilene 
fir  t of the week, also visited his par
ents. !r. and Mrs. J. L. Harris in 
■Merkel.

Miss Elizabeth Duncan Briggs, 
Lynn .MeSpadden and Isadora Mel- 
linger were week-end gusts o f Mrs. 
Samuel Rider of Abilene and also ap
peared on program at the Fiddlers’ 
Festival, Elizabeth Duncan playing 
the xylophone, Lynn the violin, and 
IradoFC the saxaphone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hamptop re
turned Wednesday from a visit to 
relatives at Post, Slaton and Lubbock.

Several real bargains in used 
cars. Maveriak Motor Co, It

Ml. R. R. Clark has our thanks for 
a subscription to the Mail which he 
had us send to his fathr at Lameaa.

Newspapers Best for 
Utility Advertising:

Public utilities arc using more than 
half of their yearly advertising ap
propriations, estimated at twenty- 
five million dollars, to tell their mes
sages to the public through news
papers, according to a reent report 
o f the Public Utilities Advertiidng 
Association.

Gat) and electric utilities, says the 
report, o f the Public Utilities Adver
tising Association show a proportion 
6f expenditures for nwspaper space 
greater than 64 per cent. In 1925, 
the last year for which figures are 
available, electric light and power 
companies spent 71 per cent o f all 
advertising outlay in newspapers, and 
gas companies spent 65 per cent.

“The high perentage o f advertis
ing expenditure which is ch'oted to 
newspapers is again testimony o f the 
appreiation o f utility men o f the val
ue o f newspaper advertising,” says 
the report.

“ There is every indication that the 
public utilities, in their endeavor to 
se’l the’r senices scientifically, are 
u.sing newspaper for the direct and 
indirect resutta accomplished, thus 
rapidly overcoming the attitude that 
a utility must advertise in a nestipa- 
per in return for its good will.— Ex.

W HEELER W ELL IS
TO BE PLUGGED^

The test on the John W Wheeler 
ranch, five miles northwest o f the 
field, which has reached a depth o f 
3,185 feet, is to be plugged within the 
next day or súbame having been de
clared to be dry.

Tw’o Tests Due In
In Next Few Days

According to reports the Phillips 
Mason No. 1, the extreme west teat 
in the Noodle Creek field, is due to 
reach the Winter sand at any mo
ment

It is also stated that the Ha>'nes- 
Hamilton test three miles weirt is 
now under-reaming at about 2,379 
feet, with very favorabl prospects o f 
becoming s producer. The next few 
days will decide these two tests.

W’e dlisrontinue giving “S&H** 
Green .Stamp« May 1. Finish 
fflling Tour book now . BROWN 
DRY GOODS UO. It

Mrs. C. L. £ o ff snd children left 
this week for a two weeks visit with 
the former's parents. Mr. and 
W. L. Barbee , in El Paao.
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NOTICE

World War
V ETER A N S

We will loan you money 

on your adjusted Com

pensation policies.

C ali W ith Your C e rt ii ic a is s

publiahod in the Merkel Mail, which 
U a new« paper published in and of 
ireneral circulation in the City of 
Merkel, Texas, and which has been 
regularly and continuously published 
and generally circulated in said city 
for a period of more than one year; 
such notice shall bo so published at 
least once each week for five weeks 
preceding the date of said election, 
and the Mayor is directed to give fur
ther notice by causing a substantial 
copy of this resolution to be (Kwted 
in at least three public places within 
said City thirty days prior to the date 
for said election.

V II. This resolution shall take e f
fect and be in force immediately from 
and after its passage.

Passed and approved this 28th day 
o f February, 1927.

N. D. COBB,
Mayor, City of Merkel, Texas. 

.\TTEST:
P A U L IN E  JtiHNSON,

City Secretary. 4t5

( IT.VTION BY IT llLIt'ATION

QUEER TAXES LEVIED 
ON PEOPLE OF WORLD < (

Humorous Levies Relic of 
Feudal Times.

>”«.RMER$ STATE BANK
ilE R K E L

O F F IC E R S

V S virui, P r - 'i  i ?nt
). V. í’i*¿3

J C. Mis >n, V. iVes- 
L D'itz, Cashier

TE X A S

AND DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

Wie*:

RK I TION ORDERINÍÍ 
ELECTION

RESOLUTION ORDERING AN 
ELECIl-J.N  ON TH E QUESTION 
O F  THE ADOPTION OF TH E  i 
B E N E F ITS  OF ARTICLES 1086 TO 
T0l»6, I.NTLUSIVE. AND ARTICLES 
li> 4  A.N'D llO.i. REVISED C IV IL  
, - iA T l  TE.S OF TH E STATE OF 
T E X A S  OF 1925. R E LA TIN G  TO 
¿ n .K l . "  IM PROVEM ENTS. AP- 
P i.T V T ’ VC OFFICERS AND PRO-' 
V ID IN G  FOR NOTICE.

WU : REAS, a written petition 1 .1 
the ii viTMing Body of thi* city to 

■' .lection on the f|uestion o f; 
ailopiing '-he benefit--* and provi:*ioni I 
v>i Artu '..-- 10^6 to 1090. inclusive, ■ 
Ä td .Xr'. i 't*; 110-1 and H0.5, Revised ; 
Ci-.';; of the State of Texas j
o f  19'2-5. has been presented to and | 
filed -VI. ' .he City Council, and such !

<itrr,--d by more than 100 ! 
-q*;alifi. voters of this C.ty. *ame ! 
being - • ned by 102 such voter- and 
the City C- uncil c ' f .  Cdv i f  Mer
kel, Te • ■. deems it advi’ able to pro- 
«•e il »  I the ;iia . .g and r in.struct- 
ion o f -ertuin j-rrcit improvements 
in said City and to call such election 
concerTi - g  such law, which is usually 
known as the General Paving I.Jiw, 
uand wa formerly shown a« Chapter 
11, T itle  22, Revised Statutes of the 
State o f Texas, o f 1911.

THEREFORE. BE IT  RESOLV
ED  BY THE C ITY  COUNCIL OF 
THF. C ITY  OF M ERKEL, TE X A S : 
L  That there be, and is hereby order
ed held a special p o tion  in the City 
o f  Merkel, Texas, on the 5th day c f 
April, 1927, at which election the fo l
lowing pr> position shall be .snbmitted 
and voted upon:

Shall the benefits and provisions of 
•Articles 1086 to 1096, inclusive, and 
Articles 1104 and 1105, Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas of 
1925, relating to street improvements, 
be adopted by the City o f Merkel, 
Texas.

II. Said election shall be held in 
aid City at Fire Station, a’ld the fo l

lowing officers for said election are 
b;-reby apjxiinied: R. C. Gaither, Pre-
iding Officer, G. W. Boyce and H. 

.■̂1. Rasnboh. Judges; and Betty Sub- 
iett and Lizzie Lutham, Clerks.

III. Said election shall be held as 
nearly a* p--s»ible in compliance with 
law with reference to regular city 
e'ection» and in strict cr mpliance 
with the terms of the law to be voted 
-.n, and at -aid election only resident 
property tax payers who are quali
fied voters of this City rhall be allow- 
e<l to vote, but all such shall be per
mitted to vote.

Iv . A ’.l voters desiring to tote in 
fa .or of the adoption of said law 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the word.* “ For the adop
tion of Articles 1086 to 1096, inclu
sive. and Articles 1101 and 1105, of 
the Revi.sed Civil Statutes o f the 
State o f Texas, o f 1925, relating to 
street improvements."

V'. A ll those opposed to the adop
tion o f said law shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words 
“ Against the adoption of Articles 
1086 to 1096, inclusive, and Articles 
1104 and 1105, of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State o f Texas, re
lating to street improvemenU.”

VI. The Mayor of the City o f 
Merkel is hereby directed to give no
tice o f said election by causing a sub
stantial copy of this resolution to be

TH E .«¡TATE OF TEXAS. To 
any Sheriff or Constable Taylor 
County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
Mimnion T  L. Bowles by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
vvet-k for four consecutive wcek.s pre
vious ti". the return day he-eof, in 

.vsnrepei published in your 
re l>e a newspaper pul>- 

lUhi ' ' i , but if not, then in any 
new.'papei published in the 42nd Ju
dicial district; but i f  there be no news 
paper publish* d in said judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper publishe-d 
in the neare.'t district to .--aid Taylor 
County, to appiear at a regular term 
of thi. Justice Court o f Taylor Coun
ty. I ’n-c ncl 1, to be h.ldcn a the 
Coi’rt House tliere-of in Abilene, on 
the 2nd Monday in .April, 1927, the 
.-.anu> being the 11th day of April, 
1927, then and there to answer a ix*- 
tition filed ir  the said court on the 
26ih day of February 1927, in a suit 
numberexl on the dixket o f said court 
No. 617 wherein IVade liilburn Tire 
Service is Plaintiff and T. L. Bowles 
is defendant, and |x'tition alleging 
that bn or about the 7th day o f April 
1926 plaintiff sold on account to said 
defendant goods, wares and merchan
dise in the total sum of .861.12 and 
that .said amourt is duo and unpaid 
and that said drfendant has refused 
and still refuses to pay same or any 
part thereof to plaintiff domage in 
the sum of (61.12.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the first day of the 
term herein mentioned, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand at the city 
of Abilene, Texa.«, this the 26th day 
of February, 1927.

Washington.—A delefatlon from the 
Virgin Islunds recently apiienred be
fore a congres.slonal coiamtttw and 
apiiealed for the removal of the ex- 
IHirt tax on sugar.

“That an eX|M<rt tux is unconstitu
tional Is a iniittor of common knowl- 
(Hlge to American news renders, and 
since the Virgin Islands belong to the 
United Stales, some may qnesllun why 
the delegation sbouM peacefully plead 
for the removal of the levy when It 
('ou)d be attacked ns iinconstliutlonal 
from the time of Its lmp..sltlon,’‘ says 
a bulletin from the hendquarteps of 
the National (lOogruphlc society la 
this city.

“ Rut the t'onsfltutlon does not sny 
that there shall he no tax on nrtIcK>s 
ex|K>rted from the Unlle*l States and 
Its possessions. It (lecl-m-s that “ No 
tax or duty shall lx* laid on urtlcl«»« 
exiH»rted from miy state." And. no- 
c«ir(Ilng to the courts, state In tula 
case, means a s'ute, not a pos.-̂ esshin.

Export Tax Odd to Us.
"While an exiMirt tux seems^odd *o 

a citizen of the Unit*.*«! Stat(‘S. It c:iti- 
nvt compare with some of the humuc. 
on.* levies In foreign countries.“ *-on- 
tlniu-s the hutletiu.

“ Since feudal times the kings of l!ag- 
hird have received ml seel la neons ar
ticles ns faxes on valuable |ir«iiierty.

“Two knives, six horsi shoes and 
slxty-oi!e indis are wi:t t*i the king's 
court by the <'lty of l.ondon each ye:ir 
for the use *'f a f'arcel of laud near 
tl-e faiiions Stran-1. while a scIum.I 
occutiylng a |>lece of prop*rfy near 
the To-ver bridge, sends a hunch of 
roses t ;,(. land l.s worth SPhfSXV iv.Jt 
as long i;s the ros«>s are ’imhl.' the 
school is pcrtnltttal to continue In 
jienMiful i-ossesslon. I’epia*rcorns (lo’is 
l-er lorKes) are paid hy the Rovat 
aciid«T¡'' (or Its I.efndoii site.

“To Polil l-.Is land the owner of 
.\\leshurv moi'or orovhlcs three gi-«-«e 
If the king *lslts Ayleshiiry In the 
summer and thn e live eels If he goes 
there In the winter. The' owner Is 
also Ixmiid to put clout) straw on the 
king's lu'iiriHim tlimr three limes a 
year If the soverel„'ii stops there. 
Straw- on tin* b*‘droom fl«xir was one 
of the luxuries of fendal lime«.

“The teii:iiit of <’ o>i-hind manor Is 
required to hold ll.o t-'T.*'. I'cad •houl.1 
he get S' 's'l-h * ile crossing the 
stormy e-.n.rs - f  the K;iglNh clinnnel 
from t*' ver to v.'hltsnnd hay.

crossbow Is contributed hy the 
ancient <-liy of Uhtchester, while the 
lord of Rryandon, IW>rset county. Is 
bound to make a yearly presentation 
of a itrl*’ gloss how and an unfenth- 
ered arnw for Ids majeaty's use 
should he *1- --'de to war with Wales.

“ Instead *>: "nylng an assessment 
in mone.v, knights, to whom large 
parcels of feudal land were granted, 
were bound to perform 40 days’ serv-

THE OLD RELIABLE
WILL LOAN YOU

f l

THE MONEY TO

BUÏ

ONE or MORE GOOD MILK COWS

A GOOD BROOD SPW

!0 ?
A HUNDRED HENS

Mccecs
;jcce«Ai. pcitavc; 

Sv S Tcn

If you have abundant feed to care for them and suf

ficient sheds to atford them the neces.sary protection from 

the weather.

4SK US'

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Merkel, Te.xas 

Since liMki

F. B. FORD, Justice of the Peace,]
Precinct Nu. 1, Taylor county, Tex-1 Ice In the king’s military establish 
as. 4t4 ment and to equip tl)emselves for

________ __________  ! duty.
C’ IT .\ T IO N  l iY  1*1 H l.lC  \ T IO N  “ Property owners In England a few

hundrt*d years ago also accounted for 
the tiun)her of hearths and clilmne.vs

_  ,,, ... . 1 1 / In their buildings, for each one of
7-0 the ^henff or Co..,to6/c o/ , Windows also

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brewster, of 
Caps, were in the city Wednesday en- 
route to Sudan, Texas, where they 
expect to make their home in the fu
ture. They were accompanied for a 
few days visit by Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Brown, of Tuscola.

THE STATE  OF TE XAS

I f  it is a hMise you want built, see 
a carpenter, hut if it it Meats, see 
Baker & Wheeler Market. t f

A T T E N T IO N  Poultry Raisers Z-I-P 
Parasite remover used in the drinking 
water will rid your poultry o f Blue 
Bugs, Lice, Fleas, and all other in
sects. Sold under a money-back guar
antee by W. F. H AM BLET. lU8p

W. U. Loney can make you a loan 
from 6 years to 33 years at 691
interest.

! Taylor County, GreftinyH were taxed and todn.v one occaslonaUv
\ O l A RE  HEREBA COulM.AND-i evidence of the evasion of thN 

KD TO SUMMON BES.^IE ROSE  ̂levy wh.etv old windows liave been 
by making publication of this Cita- I bricked up.
tion or.ee in each week for four sue- ; Blocks cf Salt Paid Taxes.

For centuries hloeks of salt wereIcessive weeks previous to the return I 
(tlav hereof, in tome newspaper pub- 1  rulers of China from the
lished in your County, i f  there be a 1 » - ‘ "-‘hTlng the sen to pay
n-.*wspaper pulUshed therein, but i f ! ' " * ; " -  “ '’ I ’" ' “

. /- * u *11 lniiM.'rt luce, loiloy. In some part«not, then in the nearest County where n «  - z in .  i , . ..• , I- 1. 1 republic, rice supplements s -
ver in prjment of levies. In ancient 
times sot))e tribes sent elephants’

! a newspaper is published, to appear 
, at the next regular term of the Dis- 
I trict Court o f Taylor County, to be n^th while the t'antouese. It Is re- 
! holder, at tiie Court House thereof, lated. iimde payment In crabs, frogs, 
in Abilene, on the Second Monday in | ff’nk< s and crickets.

“Travelers from one city to another 
In <’hif;n srmn became familiar with 
other Wiiys of raising revenue, than 
that collected from land owners, Likin 
or •sq)n*e7,e’ stations, which might be 
compared with our nearly obsolete 
toll gates, are met with at frequent 
Intervals along the highways. Right 
of these stations are encountered 
during the 84-mlle trip fnmi Shanghai 
to Soochow. .\t each stathm one’.s 
effe*-ts are ransacked and. while every 
article is not taxed at each slatlon, 
before the trsv»*ler reaches hie desti
nation at least three levies have Iveen 
paid on ea«‘h article.

“Tll»eian tuxes are usually paid In 
goods. .Sheep, wool, meal and nativ»* 
cloth are principally used. In *>ne 
secthm of the hilly country, the grass 
and water the Tilietan cattle consume 
are taxed. I»ui not the cstile."

 ̂ ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
for prompt and accurate service 

call on

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
A b i l e n e ,  T e x a s

Second floor of Court House
2378

R. W. GEIMSLET, Manager

.April A D 1927, the same being the 
11th day o f April A 1). 1927, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 3rd day of March 
A. D. 1927, in a suit numbered on 
the docket o f said Court as No. 
C444-A, wherein A. B. Roie is Plain
t iff, and Bessie Rose is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging that Plain
t i f f  and defendant were married a- 
bout June 3, 1924, and separated ab- 
bout July 3, 1926. P la intiff sues for 
divorce on the ground o f cruel treat
ment as is fully shown in the Plain- 
tifUs original Petition now on file in 
said court, to which reference is here 
made.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

G IVEN  UNDER M Y HAND and 
the seal o f said Court, at office in 
Abilene, Texas, this the 3rd day of 

. March, A. D. 1927.
BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, 

' District Court, Tayior County. 1U4

Baker A Wheeler will appreciate 
your business. We handle fresh and 
cured meats at all times. t f

Plan Statue of Miles
Standish at Plymouth

Plymouth. Muss.—Tran>flgiire<l Into 
bninxc, Copt. Miles Standish. flrst iu>l 
dler of the Pilgrim ceioay, nmy wnou 
reinru to this little town, the birth 
pla*?e oT America.

Pliitis are uioler way here for Ui«* 
erectlf.a of u monuoient of the mill 
tary leader of the early aetileineni 

I A site on the groaods of the Plymouth 
I Meniorinl building Is being conaPlered. 
I Id D’jxbury, where Ca|>taln SUmllsh 

once lived, a granite abaft already 
stands U bis meniury.

A Hefty Bride
Los Atigelfie • slif.—Jolly .Tnsephln*-, 

twenty-two î nd '«ftO (age and weight), 
la a bride. Her bnshand, Karl Utto 
Klein, twenty-four and lit), Is te gt ** 
up painting autos and manage her d 
ens sl<1«*sI'Ow (art>er

COZY T H E A T R E
FRIDAY and SAT l R DAY

March Ifcth and 19th 

Universal Pretente

JACK HOXIE _
— in—

“HIDDEN LOOT”
A  Blue Streak Western

— With—
TW O-REEL FOX COMEDY

Admi-ssion__________________ _____________ 10c and 30c

M O NDAY and TUESD AY
March 21st and 22nd

Robert Z. Leonard’s Production

“A LITTLE JOURNEY”
— With—

CLAIRE WINDSOR WILLIAM  HAINES  
HARRY CAREY and CLAIRE McDOWELL

A  Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer Production
— ALSO—

Educational Comedy— “School Daze”
And INTERNA’n O N A L  NEWS No. 9 

Admission________________________________ 10c and 80c

W ED N ESD AY  and TH URSDAY .
March 23rd and 24th 
Vnivfreal Preeente

“THE LOVE THIEF”
W ITH  A N  ALL-STAR CAST

A Universal Jewel Production
And Universal Comedy

“BUSTER’S GIRL FRIEND”
Admission___  . 10c and 30c

’ C
„  i .s.
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Service 
that Satisfies
That’s just what you get 
when you bring your auto 

troubles to us

Our Mechanics‘S"®'̂  how to work 
to please every customer

Our Station Service prompt
accurate and courteous

. Our Tires and Tubes®*"®
y  as can be bought for the money. Ask for 

them. Ask any man who uses them.

That Good Gulf and No-Knox Gas
oline never fails to please

And the best of all our prices are always in keep
ing with thetimes and conditions of the community

Drive around and enjoy service that pleases every 
day in the year

EVERVBODyS
S e rvice  P ius Satisfaciion

R HE U M A T 1S M
‘^ l i i l f Th T f tn c f  xcHlt t iff 

Army I obtained a noted French pre
scription for the treatment o f Rhu- 
matism and Neuritis. I have given 
this to thousands with wonderful re
sults The prescription tost me noth
ing. I ask nothing for it. I will mail 
it if you will send me your address. 
A  postal will bring it. Write today.

PA U L  CASE, Dept. 0-537,
Brockton, Mass. It

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7-45 p.m.
Senior Christian Endeavor at 6:30 

p.m.
Rev. M. K. Little o f Fort Worth 

will preach at the morning hour.
We extend a cordial invitation to 

the gen ral public to worship with us 
at all services. CHAS. H. L IT T L E

PILES CURED
No Knife No Pain No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist of Abilene, Texas, will be at 
HAMM DRUG COMPANY TUESDAY, MARCH 22nd.

From 12:00 to 5:00 p.m.
§

••••a
i »

L A W W  á f  C A M > E M  T O O L S

/

/
i

IDe Camj a Complete 
Line of

/  q U A R A M T E E D  L A W N  J I N D  
/ Q A R D E N  «TOOLS
I

They are made from h ipest ^rade steel and 
evenly tempered. Carefully fitted 

with selected handles and guar
anteed free from all imper 
fections. Every article is 

 ̂ handsomely finished —

' Jlttractiuelij
Priced

West Company
“ 35 Years of Better Service**

H o u j €$ o f  W o r s h ip

F o u n d  in  O d d  P la c é *
itie miners iu the MymJd Newydd 

roni mines In Woles have no call tt 
s!iu\e, sliiite tlieir bouts, or d<ic Hua- 
<luy gurb when they go to worship. 
They tiiive a chapel all tbolr own at 
tile bottom of the sbuft, so tbut whun 
they descend the |ilt they cun huvu n 
short s(.‘rvlce before going to tlietr 
working places.

Kougb tlinl>ers form the pillars and 
beunis of this cliupel, and u coal trol
ley serves us u pulpIL The miners 
sit on rough wooden iMuiclies und the 
oldest among them acts us pastor.

A cbupel, more tlnislied in appear
ance, the SL Ambony, exists In tiie salt 
mines of Wiellcxku. Austriu. It bus 
an ult);r, cruciUx, and life-size hgures 
of the snlnts. iii-purently In tiuck 
marble, but re:i!ly mttde of suit.

In the old Ceruun town of Ober- 
stein an undent church stands In a 
great rock rising from the river. Tlio 
front Is of stone, but the duirch It
self Is hollowed out of the rock und 
penetrates fur Into Its heurt. This cu
rious church is now the only Protes
tant jiliice of worship In the town.

A church in u Pcnii.xylvniiia town Is 
said to po-isess the distinction of Ink
ing the work of one puir of tnindi. 
One tiiuti curried every hhxk of stone 
of which it was ctumtructeil. cut each 
of them luto shape, und laid It in 
place.

Strangers in Borneo
Get Strange Welcome

A most unû <unl form of -n-etitig is 
the one nccordetl visitors hv ilic Dyaks 
of llorneo, as descrilied liy VVilliain 
I’.c-ebe, the noted tinturallst. In un ar
ticle in Liberty. ••This f»y;ik gr«>etlng 
holds true to the <ild firimitlve Ideal 
that a guest must be web-nmed with a 
gift," r.eehe explains

•‘This gift Is a very modest one." 
the writer continues, "bui It Is also 
very \aluublo. It Is an egg Through
out the whole country, if you Dnd favor 
In the eyes of a tribe, you are for 
molly presented v.lth nu ers on the 
day of your arrival Tn ,i vliiuge, And 
In the henrt of I’ orneo, where food la.
In (ho nature of tilings, o more c- le-s 
und.'ii-mined quantity, the possession | 
of un egg is u matter ii|r profound 
congrni'jlntion. I ’nrtlculurly u fresh 
egg. heciiuse at times the «liow
a nmrked |«referer.rc f'lr hl,;lj gatiie 
and ¡ reserved ergs—at) live, al-
lui's! riici»l prtdercrve n.d I'lisllv iic- 
quirisi ))v n inure s..;,;.p,t|, ;,n,) taste. 
T il'll- Is iil'.vays tie c|i;iiice. iin-'. c\cr 
th.lt the gift egg will tie u good egg "

Mr. Ray Billups, who for several 
months has been the splendid book
keeper for the W’est Texas Utilities 
Company here, has been transfered to 
the management o f the office at Tus
cola, and Miss Grace Beene of the 
Noodle community, who is a recent 
graduate from Draughors Business 
College, succeeds him as bookkeeper 
here. Miss Beene is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Beene of the Noodle 
community, and is a graduate of 
Merkel High School.

SORE GUM S-PYORRHEA: Foul
breath, loose teeth or sore gums are 
disgu.sting to behold, all will agree. 
Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy is highly 
recommended by leading dentists and 
won’t fail you. Druggists return mon
ey i f  it fails. HAMM DRUG CO. It

Miss Christine Collins is sponsor
ing a chapel program to be given 
Friday morning at nine o’clock in the 
high school auditorium, presenting 
the Choral and Glee Clubs, quartets- 
and solos by her voice pupils. The 
interested public is invited to attend.

íiííT '• r.
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Im p le m e n ts
We Have Our Samples Up Now
on our new implements. If you are in need 
of a new implement of any kind let us show 
you our stock. We also have a few second 
hand implements.

Our Refrigferators, Incubators, Oil 
Stoves, Poultry Wire, Brooders and other 
lines are complete. Come in and see our 
line.

See the Baseball Game in our win
dow, because we are well stocked on Base
ball supplies

Liberty Hardware Ce
4 4 I f  Its H a r d w a r e  W e  H a v e  It”

V
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Baptist Church Intermediate League UroRram

Subject: “ The Missionary Chal
lenge of the Black, at home and in 
Africa.”

Song; Prayer.
Monday: Father of All, Acts 27: 

26-28, Lester Patterson.

There is lots of news in the Classi
fied Columns. Read it every week.

tast Lynne^e Premiere
The first American theatrical pro

duction of “East Lynne" was reviewed 
In the .New York papers 62 years aga 

The critics disagreed as to the mer- 
rs of the dromfl, which had been seen 

at .Vlblo’s garden the night heforc. 
and none foresaw that It was to lie- 
come the most pojtular play of the 
century. Since then thousands of 
coiiipanles of every grade have played 
•‘Eiist L.vnne,“ and It has been staged 
Id every theater and village "op’ry 
h->use” In the United States and C'an- 
u<Ih. It Is based apon the novel writ
ten by Mrs. Henry Wood.

Easily Satisfied
Thomas did not like iiiHthemntIcs 

He bad been absent wlieii long division 
In algebra had been developed, und on 
Ills return to school, had been unable 
to grasp the subject 

The day for the test riinie unu sure 
enongb. there was a (irobletn In lone 
division ' Thomas copied It. Ktuille.l it 
• bouglitfully for a few minutes and 
without the least attempt to solve lu 
wrote un'Iemeath It the following 
note • "r*ear Teacher— If you will give 
me tlve on this problem I'll be satis 
lied Thomas."

Sunday was a good day with us, 
good attendance at all services, one 
addition to the church and $500.00 
in cash paid in on our conqust cam
paign. Time has been extended over 
next Sunday to close up this cam
paign so that any member that had 
failed to get in on the offering will 
have the opportunity. The time was j 
extended because a number o f church-  ̂
es had requested it as they had been | 
raind out on the Sunday they had 
planned their offering. More than a 
million dollars had been reported in 
the Dallas office by Tuesday. The 
goal for Texas was two million, half 
cash and the balance in the Fall.

.All regular services Sunday. Come 
for Sunday School at 10 and stay for 
the preaching hour at 11 . 
and 7:45 p.m.

The pastor will preach at 11 a.m.
Morning subject: " I f  a Man Die 

Shall he live again?”  Evening sub
ject: “ .Another Unanswered Question 
of th Bible.”  The morning subjet is 
provoked by the discussion in a cur
rent magazine where men and women 
who are prominent in other things 
have been prevailed upon to express 
themselves as to their view o f a fu
ture state. One o f the most prominent, 
the late Mr. Luther Burbank, who 
wrought such wonders in plant im
provement seems to have lost all. 
Early in life he expressed faith in 
God and in Christ and held mem
bership in a Baptist church, but in 
this article he condemns Christ and 
His atonement as a foolish supersti- 
tioru

The topic Sunday night will be a 
continuation of the Sunday right sub
ject o f the pa.st several weeks.

Come find a welcome in any of the 
services.

IRA  L. PARR.ACK, Pastor.

8 :26-39, V;. A. Whilely.
Saturiiay, Come unto Me, Matthew 

11:28-30, Thelma Leach.
' Sunday: One in Christ, Romans 12: 

3-5, Milton Case.
The Black man in Africa, E. L. 

Turner.
The Black man in .America. J. T. 

Darsey.
What our church is doing for theTuesday: No prospects X ;

Tuesday: No Respecter o f Persons, Black, Lynn MeSpadden. ^
I Song. League Benediction.

Wednesday: Brotherliness, Gal. 6:1 1
Mrs. Ed Gant and little son re- 

Thursday, Charity, Cor. 13:4-7, by turned first o f the week from a ten 
Eleanor .Mae Hamilton. | days visit with friends at Roaring

Friday: .An African Convert, Acts | Springs, Texas.

firof'n Work and Sugar
iirsin workers lose niore sugar from 

IHimmI liurlog tlielr loll than do 
maiiaal workers, according to recent 
ex[ierlments In Cxecboslovakta. It Is 
not known Just why this happens bnt 
It Is thought It may be tbrougb some 
proceaa tn the liver. Brain workera 
are partlcolarly liable to colda. and 
tbe (Stecboalovaktan phyatclana fuspeet 
this may be doe $• redaction of 
Uielr blood at

C. S. Higfjjings Garage
Located North of Post Office

PHONE 149w

General Repair Wark Used Parts Lor sale
All Mechanical Work Guaranteed

Good Work at Ibsolotely lowest Prices

■

Adult B. Y. P. U. Program

Subject: “ How Can Christ Become 
Real to us?”

r.eHder, Mrs. Garrett.
Scriptur reading and introductory 

by leader.
Bible background, Mr. Lassiter. 
Christ promises his Presence, Mrs. i 

Collum.
Promise of the Holy Spirit, Mrs. j 

Matthews. j
Some practical helps, Mr. Jones. I 
Act like a Christian. Mrs. Ash. ! 
Prayer and Bible study, Mrs. Shep- 1  

pard. j

Thousands Suffer With 

Troubles who attribute 

Cause to Something Else.

Headaches 
Nervousness 
Stomach Troubles 
Itching E3̂ e IJds 
Floating Spots 

Before the Eyes
All the above are recogniied by medical experts as be
ing caused directly by defects of the eyes.

I..et me examine your eyes and correct your troubles.
I will be in Merkel M onday, .March 21, at the office of

Dr. W. V. ( ranford. Phone 238.

Dr. C ha s. E. H a rris o n
OF ABILENE. TEXAS

'ï'. ;•

Try a Claaaified Ad for Resulta

i
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MAKES MILES
P i

American Gasoline
POWERFUL AS ITS NAME

WAS USED BY THE WINNER IN THE LO-
CONTEST.4

r v u i^ iCAL FORD GASOLINE MILE 
AND MADE 38.6 MILES ON ONE GAL'/^'J
.ASK ANY ONi: WHO I SKS A.MKRICAN CASOLINK ABOUT ITS Ql Ai, 
A I'AIK TRI.VL WILL CONVINCK ANYONE

For Sale in Merkel bv:
CAMF F.VIR STATON SOUTH SIDE GAR.AGE
W. J. C.Y.MFHELL C. U. • STEVENS

A. D. Harmorr, Agent

" I

; Come over oi, the South side everybody and jfet some of that

God Old ÄmeriGän
/ it will take vou« ■

38.06 Miles on One GaSlon
By we have the best motor oils that money can buy.

We '«lil kinds of repairing-, Blacksmithing, Acetylene 
1 Welding, icadiator Repairing and Battery Service.

We also have in our equipment a KW IK  Way Valve Re- 
f facing Machine, which will assure you a better job.

Our prices are based on hard times, cheaper cotton and not 
on high rents and oil fields.

i

SOUTH SIDE GARAGE
' HKjGENS - HICKS - RIDDLE, Proprietors

THE WINNER OF THE DISTRICT FORD CONTEST AT 
ABILENE LAST SATURDAY, WHO MADE 49.2 MILES 

ON ONE GALLON OF GASOLINE, USED
GOOD G U LF GASOLINE

AND

I

Suprems Motor Oils
There is more power in that Good Gulf Gasoline

Buy it at
Woodrum Filling Station and Everybody’s Garage

I W. F. Golloday, Agent
Phone 192 Merkel, Tex

Ford’s Latest Achievement
MAKES 49.2 MILES ON ONE GALLON OF GAS

To settle the argument (how far will a Ford Car run on one gallon of gas) a contest
wa$ held at Abilene last Saturday

Two local men entered this contest, both winning third place in
open and closed group

This is the route coniestanis traveled -^^th  from Abilene to Cedar Gap road
V

thense to Lawn, thense to Goldsboro, thense to Silver City. The con-! entered
t .’.d holes and a rough road, with*3fe'piiving at all after leaving aty  limit .

RESULTS  

Open Cars

15. Hutherford. .Abilene, Uoadstcr 

C. A. Uruntun, Tu.<3i*ola, Koadster 

.A. V. Uyc. Merkel, iioadster 

H. .A. Springer, Winters, Touring 

L. C. llreland, .Anson, Roadster___

J y .2

37.8

37..T

36.D

34.6

.A. L. Honey, Albany, Roadster_________29„5

RESULTS  

Closed Cars

Mat Dillingham, Tusc'da, Coupe _______ 38.7

I). .M. (ieorge, .Albany, Coupe_____________ 34.2

T. O. I.4ickey, .Merkel, Coupe_______________33.3

T. E. .McVVhorton, Anson, Coupe__________ 32.3

T. .M. A’oung, Winters, Coupe____________ 30.2

«  ?

THE NEW IMPROVED FORD HAS M\DE,0VER 100 
ADDITIONAL IMPROVEMENTS OVER THE LATEST 
MODEL. LET US SHOW YOU TODAY’S FORD CAR

FORD PRICES
FORD PRICES Lowest in History 

All prices Delivered in Merkel
Coupe________________________$568.43
Fordor Sedan -----  629.87
Tudor Sedan________________  578.67
Touring ___________    459.78
loadster ....    434.25
We invite you to ride in Today’s Ford

M E R K E L  M O T O R  CO.

Merkel’s Newest G ^ V lh e  Service Station
We are pleased to announce to the Automobile ow’nJitS amigeneral public that the celebrated and well-known

Humble Oil & Refining Company’s Products
can now be purchased at this service station. No Better can be found on earth.

Drive around and fill your car with HUM BLE OIL and GAS before starting on that trip, and you will 
solve most of your motor troubles. Those using HUMBfLE PRODUCTS get more miles per gallon of gas and 
encounter less motor trouble.

V  y ;  ‘ ^

Maverick Service Station
SERVICE D A Y  A N D  NIGHT WITH A  SMILE A N D  JUST RIGHT

GALL
Smiles at Miles

37.5 MILES PER GALLO N
The average of the three leading cars in the Local Ford Mileage Contest— may 
not be the day in and day out average of the Ford Vaporizer equipped car. But 
the Ford owner whose car is so equipped is assured—

1. MORE :\1ILES PER GALLON
2. MORE “PEP” A N D  POW ER
3. EASIER STARTING
4. FREEDOM FROM CARBON

You too, should have your car equipped with the Ford V^aporizer today, whether 
your car is new' or old. See

JIMMY THE ACCESSORY M AN
He’ll show' you one, as w ell as a complete line of Genuine Parts and Supplies.

AI)D§ EXTRA CYLINDERS
If your Ford has the Vaporizer, try a BOSCH or DELCO Ignition System for 30 
days and experience the thrill of driving a multiple cylinder car. Any old Ford 
equipped with this ignition w ill give you mere than you have ever dreamed could 
be gotten out of a Ford.

WEST COMPANY
“**y , STTtHT Mr»!.«. mn„ U  mM

H  DEPENDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES

Let us start you on that long motor trip with your car 
filled with—

“ That Good Gulf Gasoline”
And for oil in your car, you can find none better tha

Quaker State Mobile
Gulf Supreme Motor Oil

Besides the fact that you get more miles there is satisfac
tion and less wear on your machine

Woodrum’s New Drive-In Filling Station
On Kent Street

Magnolia Gasoline
Wins First Place

in Ford Mileage Contest
In the Local Open Car Class

Magnoline Motor Oils most dependable
“SERVICE” is our motto. W e also handle standard tires 

and tubes including such brands as

BADGER, SIEBERLING AND UNITED STATES
For quick dependable service call 159

/■

Magnolia Filling Station
BEN F. BIRD, Manager

J L J i
■-V.
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Mothcdist Missionarv Socitiv

At the Woman» Missionary Soci
ety meetine last Momluy afternoon 
the regular monthly business session 
was held ineluding the rport o f offi-

MRS. T. E. COLLINS
HOSTESS TO SOCIETY

Taylor and Jones counties §1.50 commitun^ and transacting
other necf:i»ary business. The re«ig- Rummer

On Tuesday afternoon .Mr». T. E. 
Collins was hostess to the Womens  ̂
Missionary Society in a farweli »o- i 
cial before she leaves to spend the '

on a ranch. The ladies |

jt-

>

An> h e i e l s e  . . .  . . . . . . .  s «.(X ) Mr<. hred Latham as cor-■ their sewing which was to
A U V A .N C t. .responding solitary was accepted and benefit the West Texas sanitarium at its

T E L E P H O N E  N o. 61 I same time enjoying social con- j
---------- --------------------- —---------------  fill the office. For next Mondays versation, after which Mra. Collins
Entered at the postotnee at M er- meeting .Mrs. .McCarter will give the ^ most delicious refreshment
keL Texas as second class mail. I last chapter in the study book. This of green punch and white cake, the

chapter i.s very vital to the members . colors complimenting the appruach- 
c f the society and Mrs. .McCarter is birthday of St. Patrick. Those 
very anxious that every member be ^,bo enjoyed this afternoon were 
present and Have a part in this study. Mesdames Earl and T. R. La.ssiter 
The meeting begins at 2:30 and lasts Swann, Dollie Jones. A. M. Jone.s, 
one hour only. These were present Casseaux, Parker, Meeks, Teaff, 
last Monday: Mesdames McCarter, gooth and the hostess.
Brown, Beene, Latham, Ellis, Touch- , __________________

Jones Dry Goods

Methixlist Church
Last Sunday was a fine day with 

os at the Methodist church. .All the 
tervice.> were well attende«! and the 

spirit o f comradeship and fellowship I Golloday, Case, Purham, Rain-
were in evidence. bolt and Rev. McCarter.

Some of the larger clas.ses in Sun- -----------------------
day School were almost 100 percent | IDLEWISE CLUB
in attendance. , ---------

We are ex;iecting a great day next ! Idlewise Club members were the

Intermediate B. Y, P. V

1. Scripture reading, J. E. Boaz.
2. .\braham, the faithful, by Ruby 

Lee Slater.
3. Abraham’s cal!, by Vera Richie.
4. .Abraham’s son, by Vernie Der

rick.
5. .\braham’s faith and God's

Sunday and we invite every Method- ■ guerts o f a most beautifully appoint- 
ist and friend to assist us in having ed St. Patrick’s day party with Mrs. 
it »0. We have a place for each one, George White as the charming hos-
specially provided in the Sunday tess on Tuesday afternoon. Trophi»» bj Orien Tittle.
School. of Iri.sh charm were presented the xJ f,\ir program better.

Preaching at 11 o’clock. guests up.in entering and the color  ̂ {„ jjj .\braham.
Intermediate League at j  p.m. scheme o f green and white at once' Basen on Hebrew.s 11:8-10 and 
Young Peoples meeting at 7 p.m. presented itself to rmain through- Hebrew 11.17-llt, by .Maurine Davis. 

\  special effort is being made at < ut the afternoon. Green candies in \u members urgi-d to bo present.
this time to get the Young People green baskets beside green bridge! __________________
regularly organized and their work pads and tallies in corresponding JIi. and .Mr#. Max .Mellinger en- 
placeii on a permanent basis. We tones, pencils in the shape* o f green tertained as their guests last wei*k- 
»hould have a strong young people’s jcoaled Irishmen, all helped to make  ̂end, .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thorp, o f Dal- 
organization in our church here, and the party an esi ecially lovely one.; la.s. .Mrs. Thorp is a sister o f Mrs. 
we hope that they will resjamd and .Mrs. dVhite had as guests Mesdames, Mellinger. 
the older people will encourage them McFarland. Gambill, Largcnt, Grim-'
»0 that thi.« work will be made the e« Stuart Wright. Parker and ' We are glad to enroll on our sub- 
succes.s it ought to be. Young. .\t the culmination of the ' scription list for another year the

Sunday School day services at the games Mrs. White served a mo>t de- name of Mr. Tom Henderson, one of 
evening hour, which vriU be preceded licious salad plate and coffee to the the community’s be.st citizens and 
by special music by our ch<*ir and or- above mentioned guests and following mo.<t >ucce.«sful farmers. .Mr. Hen- 
chestra. club members: Misses Lucy Tracy, derson says he has always found it

Hope to have a great attendance Evelyn Hamm, Mary C'eo Booth, helpful and really worthwhile to ta le 
at this sen-ice. glad welcome t<> all Ruby Hamm. Christine Collins, Mes- hi.s horn town oaiier. We aUo appre- 
visitors and strangers, dames Grimes, Haynes and the hos- date the compliments paid this pajier

M . R. McC.kRTER, hy .Mi. Henderson.

. ..«•> • .-I

fi l
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E le c tr ic  C c o h v ij

u - \  s e t  t h èi nieray
Electric Timer and tìie Heat Control

“ T  NO longer need to be hetne hours before meal-time as I did before I 
X  got a Hotpoint Super-Auioraatic Range. Now, I prepare the dinner 
in the moming, place it in the oven and set the controls. I always 
have the perfect assurance dtat when we come home to dinner, the 
food will be cooked and ready to serve.

“And it will be better than wlicn I hod to iusa with it in a hot, stuffy 
kitchen.”

“J
Htpaitt  Amnwwslt WUemie 
TUm*. S«t tht kamt» far ik« 

ikmM Man m i 
mmp, TXm/•*••• M.

SUPER-AOTOMATIC

ELECTRIC
R A N G E S

Come ht and let nt tell you abant tì>e ’natty 
o th e r atitianlogcs <>/ the Hotpoint E lecais  

¿angß.

Hotpatml  A*
Hmc<
Ur. tt I 
aatn heat, « t  dtattad, a l t  
llwMaak B»»iaa»i

if  ■

¥

^ ^ s t l e x a s  U â l i t i è 's  
O o m p m y)

Buyer back from market where 
we bought a beautiful assortment 
of the latest things in

Dresses, Hats and 

Piece Goods

W e are featuring, 
this week, a pretty 
line of the new Block 
& White Dresses 
that are the rage just 
now.

r

We are showing
AÎÎ SilK Dresses at 
$7.50 $9,75 and up

_  Í-Iiinss Dry Goods
W . J . S H E P P A R D ,  M g r .

f .

Senior B. Y. I*. U. Program j Mi. and .Mrs. c. .M. Largent, .Mr. | >Ve discontinue givin»; “S&H”
anil Mr«- W. -L I.Arcr^nt nn/l Mr nt«/l ^and Mrs. W. J. Larg«nt and Mr. and G reen  S tam ps MaV T T  T I l TiSir 

rlow can Chnat Become t> ? a • r* * '
Mrs. Roy Largent are in El Paso fiUmg your book now. BROWNSubject:

;-eal to us?"
Leader, Mary Ellen Asiiby.
Introduction by leader. 1

Bible background. Ruby Joe H ig - 1  
gins.

Chrlrt promises his presence, Rosa 
Gilbert.

this week, attending the Texas Cat-' DRY iiOODS CO. 
tic Raisers .\ssociation meeting. j

A 25c classified ad
S a t  B r a n c h  N e w s  ' bring surprising results.

It

oftenr
tr

Farmers o f this community are all|' 

Promise o f the Holy Spirit, El.vie fhis dry weather so they'
Richie.

Some practical helps, Dorothy H ig
gins.

.Act like a Christian, Ted McGehee. 
Prayer and Bible study, Edna Ma

rie Jonea.

Junior B. Y. I'. U. I‘roi;ram

can gt into their fields to work again .!
Health o f this community is very | 

good at present. |
Mr. Joe and Jim Jaynes and their | 

families have returned from Coman-' 
chc, where they were called to attend 
the funeral o f their father, who died 
suddenly last .Saturday at noon.

This community joins their many 
friends' in heartfelt sympathy for 
these good men over the loss o f their 
father.

Work is well under way at the well 
evcr>-thing being most ready to start 
drilling in a few days.

Mr and .Mr». Lee »pent Sunday

Subject: “ Choosing our Friends,
1. Ir.ti'oduction by .Margaret .Miller.
2. I want an honest friend, by .Al

vin Parrack.
3. I want a strong friend, by Johna 

Jones.
4. Poem, by Mragarct Es.som. ^
I want a generous friend, by J. R. j

I.assiter. ¡with Mr. and Mr». Mullen.
C. I want a gentle f-.’iend, by Mo- I Mr». Tipton o f Merkel

dyne Sheppard. »pent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
7. Jesus, our Best Friend, by Willie | ^™* Herman Abernathy.

Evelyn Boaz. Mi.ss Ruth Pinckley »pent Sunday
_________________  with Miss Leona Mullen.

Preaching at Noodle Sunday •***" Jayne» »pent
______  Tuesday with her father and mother

I will preach at Noodle next Sun- 1  ^*"* Mr». Nichola, of Blair. Mr. 
day morning at the eleven o’clock Nichols is right sick.
hour, and also at eight o’clock in the Several enjoyed the program
evening. A ll are Invited to be pre»- the school house on last Friday af- 
ent at thse services. • f«rooon.

G, W. CYPERT.

JANES MAIZE SEED
FOR PLANTING

You have a warm welcome to Sun
day School next SundsTy morning and 
B. Y . P. U. at 7 o’clock in the even-

I have placed my maize seed ^  »  i_
planting with West Comi>any, Bob ¡F u ll  S e t T e e th  $ 1 7 . 5 0
Martin Grocery, A. R. Booth and j
I-eslie & Middleton, in Merkel, and No Better Plate Made at A ry  Price 
at Trent with M. G. Scott St Brother, 22-k Gold used in all Crown and 
and Estepp & Rogge. 18t2p • Bridge work at $4.50 and Up

Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.
I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.McGehee Buys Home

Mr. A. A. McGehee, Merkel’s w ide-! 
awake bakery man, has this w eek ' 
closed a deal for the purchase o f the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H Latham 
on Oak street, and will soon move to 
same.

Mr. Clyde Daniel o f Abilene was 
in Merkel Wednsday transsicting 
basincM and calling on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Brown and 
family were guerta o f Mr. J. S. 
Thomas last week.

i

D R .  H O U G H T O N
AU Work Guaranteed 
26 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE D EN TIST 
116 1-2 Cheetn-Jt St. Abilene.

Money Talks
We are closing out eight 
different brands of

COFFEE
You will find the one you 
are using at a real Bargain 
Price. Don’t fail to get 
yours in this sale. Also a 
real saving to you in the 
price of Large size

BAKING
POWDER

any kind you want.

SPECIAL^
SWEET p o t a t o e s / 

the very be.<st ^

$ 2.00
per bushel basket

DRY SALT MEAT, per lb.

19c
10 LBS. SUGAR FOR

79c
ífíL

-M

-■♦«lU..
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. W. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

— X-Ray Diagnosis—  

Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 

Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
Res. Phone 12. Office 195.
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

T. C. W I L S O N

...JEWELER...
/ *

116 Chestnut Street Abilene

/

4f

DR. U. 1. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

1-K. S W. JOHNSON. 
SurgtH)n IHnIist

OflRcc over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succt*si-or to

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
Over West Company— Front St.

I . «IiUCl Texas

T ^ g  ^ALfe

FOR SA LE — 100 bushels cotton seed 
from certified strain o f Kasch. Now 
stored at Swann gin. $1.00 per bu. 
Lee D. Williams, Merkel. tf

EGGS- FOR- SA LE — Single Comb 
English White Leghorn. $1.00 for 15; 
$5.i/0 for 100. Special selected pens. 
Mule birds direct from Farris. Satis
faction guaranteed or replacement at 
half price. Iliggins Hatchery, Mer
kel, Texas. 26t5p

C ITY  Furniture Company— Buy, sell 
and exchange. Large stock stoves, 
tents and rugs. Joe Garland, prop, t f

FOR SA LE — Rhode Island Red Eggs, 
$1.00 |M*r setting; satisfaction guar- 
antcHid. Also some pure Kasah and 
Lone Star planting .seo<l at $1.0U per 
bushel. Bill Harvell, route 1. It.lp

FOR SALE— Go(xl 2nd year Kasch 
planting seed. 7IJc i>er bushel in 20 
bushel lots. Small quantities 85c per 
bushel. S. F. Haynes. Itp

F'OR SA LE — Mules and horses, 3 to 
10 years, S50 to 1400 pound.>, $25.00 
to $125.00 Cash or approved note. 
M. Armstrong. lSt2p

POLE WOOD for sale for cash on 
next Monday and Tuesday on Sweet
water creek. Cord wood any time. Lee 
D. William.^. t f

FOR S.VLE— Kasch Cotton Seed rais
ed from $3.00 Kasch ec*ed planted one 
time here. In order to make a quick 
sale I am going to sell these seed for 
fi5t i>er bushel. J. Walter Hammond, 

miles southwest of Tye. 18t4p

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accidenv anc 
Tornado Insurance Agent- 

Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

’ -Xniay and DiagnoHia

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene. Tex

H. P. HULSEY. D. C.  ̂
Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR '
Merkel, Texas Phone 511
In Boney Building on Front St. |

DR. CIIAS. E. HARRISON !
1

Practice limited to Refracting j
I

Eye.s Examined— Cilas.ses Fitted^

209 Clinton Bldg. Phone 2020 
Over Brooks D.G. Abilene, Tex

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

c . B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
R. A. PARK ER

Barnes Brothers ,
&  Parker

Contractors and Builders 
WE KNOW HOW
Phones 229 and. 285w 

Plans and Estimates Fuimished

FOR S.\LE—Cord wood and pole 
wood. Also good me.squite posts. F. B. 
Huddleston. 18t4p

FOR S.ALE or ¡..ease— 100 acres of 
block 18, sc-ction 49, southwest cor
ner Jones county, 3 1-2 miles north- 
ca.st o f Winter No. 1. L. Pierce, 
Bomarton, Texas. 18t2p

I Used Cars— Unused Trans
portation. Maverick Motor Co. 1

FOR RENT

BOARD AND ROOM
For one in Private Home. 
Or would rent room without 
b<mrd. New house in south 
part of town; clean new fur
niture; access to modern 
hath. See Jack Durham at 
Merkel Mail office, next to 
Postoffice.

FOR R E N T— Brick building 25x75 
on Front street, near Fire Station. 
W ill divide or arrange to suit ton- 
nant. Set- L. B. Scott. 25t4

COMPERE ITEMS
(By Mrs. Alma Tarvin)

There is lots of sickness in this 
community at present.

Several in Mr. Boyd Tarpley’s fam
ily have bet-n sick for some time.

Little Mattie Horten has the 
mumps at present.

Mr and Mrs Tarvin and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Tarvin Jr. made a trip 
to Truscott last week to visit Mr. 
Tarvin’s son.

We have had several new weddings 
in our community lately Mr. Hima 
Jones and Mb.s .Mary Ellon Sanders 
wore married .Saturday and Mr. 
Charles Thermon Orborn and Miss 
Alice Allred were married Sunday 
afternoon about thre«* o’clock and left 
immdiately on their honeymoon. They 
are expected back the latter part ot 
this week.

Mrs. K. R. Spurgin attended the 
funeral of .Mr. Clark Tuesday.

Mr and .Mrs Stout have both been 
sick lately but are better now.

Mr. Arthur Cranston from Abilene 
visited in this community one day 
lust week and made a trip over his 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Urbon Childers from 
Abilene spent Sunday with home folk 
and friends here.

Mrs L. V. Spurgin and little son 
spent »Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Stout.

Iklr. Arthur Stout from Midland 
spent a few days last week with his 
brother, Mr. George Stout, and re
turned to his home Monday. He was 
accompanied home by Mr. Roy Keen
er, of this community.

Mrs. Charlie Jones and daughter 
Miss Mona Margaret are in Dallas 
foi the purpose o f attending grand 
opera. They accompanied a group of 
McMurrv students from Abilene.

WHITE l e í ;HORNS
Day old chicks from M. John.son 

special mating hens mated to Im
perial cockerels; chicks 50 for $9.00; 
100. $17.00; 303, $49.00; 500, $80.00; 
1000, $150.00. I will do some custom 
hatching this season on a brand new 
Newtown-Giant Incubator, the best 
incubator that movey can buy, and 
the incubator that hatches the old 
hen’s way. The trays hold 150 to 160 

Terms: $5.00 per tray, 25 per 
cent cash when set. Order some of 
this pure bred stuff and the pullets 
will begin to pay you back in 4 1-2 
to 5 months. J. S. TOUCHSTONE, 
Hawley, Rt. 2, phone 9036F13, Anson, 
Texas. 8.A.pr27

ELECTION NOTICE

FOR R E N T— Furni.shed appartment 
with modern conveniences. Mrs. R. J. 
Miller. t f

We di.scontinue giving “S&H” 
Green Stamps May 1. Finish 
filling your Ixtok now. BROWN 
DRY (iOODS CO. It

FOR R E N T—3 furnished room.s for 
light housekeeping, priced reasonable. 
S. F. Haynes, phone 24. Itp

FOR R E N T— 2 unfurnished rooms, 
close in on south side; reasonable 
rent. Mrs. C. S. Higgins, phone No. 
149W. t f

W HEREAS, the City Council of 
the City of Merkel, Texas, deems it 
ad\nsable to issue the bonds of said 
City for the purposes hereinafter 
mentioned:

THEREFORE. BE IT  ORDERED 
BY TH E C ITY  COUNCIL OF THE 
C ITY  OF .MERKEL, TEXAS, that 
an election be held on the 5th day of 
•\pril, A.D. 1927, at which election 
the following propositions shall be 
submitted;

‘•Shail the City Council of the City 
of Merkel, Te:.as, be aulhorize<] to is
sue the bond.s of the City o f Merkel in 
the sum of Forty Thousand Dollars 
($40,000.00), payable serially over a 
period o f forty years from their date, 

j bearing interest at the rate of six per

Watches Repaired Jewelry Repaired 

Servie and Satigfaction Gunranteed

R. W. HORSLEY
Watchtnakur anti .ieweler
r.t Hamm Drug Co., Merkel

centum (d'/t) per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to levy a tax su ffi
cient to pay the interest on said bonds 
and create a sinking fund sufficient 
to redeem them at maturity, for the 
purpose o f the construction o f water
works extensions in and for said City, 
as authorized by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas” ; and 

“ .Shall the City Council of the City 
of Me.kel, Texas, bo authorized to 
issue the bonds of the City e f Merkel 
in th«: sum of Twenty Thousand Dol
lars ($20,000.00), payable serially 
over a period o f thirty years from 
their date, bearing interest at the 
rate o f six iK-r centum (6 ' i )  per 
annum, payable semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bunds and create a 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purpose of 
the construction of street improve
ments in and fur said City, as author
ized by the Constitution and Laws of 
the State o f Texas” .

The said election shall be held at 
Fire Station in the City of Merkel, 
Texas, and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed managers 
of said election, to-wit:

E. C. Gailkcr, Prc.siding Judge; G. 
W. Boyce and H. M. Aaiiibolt,
Betty Subktt, Clerk; Lizzi ■ 1. bam. 
Clerk.

The said election shnl! ' n-
der the jiiovii-ioni of *hi i ' 
and laws of the State o f and
only_ qualified voter.-, who are prop
erty taxpayers o f said city, shall be j  
allowed to vote.

A ll voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bunds for the pur
pose of the construetioit of water
works extensions shall have written 
or printed upon their ballots th e ! 
words: j

‘T O R  THE ISSUANCE OF 840,-i 
000.00 W.A.TERWORKS BONDS ] 
AND THE LE V Y  OF A  l A X  IN  
PAY.M ENT THEREOF.”

And those opporod to the issuance 
of the waterworks bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:

“ A G A IN ST TH E ISSUANCE OF 
$40,000.00 W ATERW ORKS ’  jN’ DS 
AND  THE LE V Y  OF A  TA X  IN  
PA Y M E N T  THEREOF.”

All voters who favor the pr posi
tion to issue the bond.s for the pur
pose o f the con.struction of street im
provements shall have written or 
printed upon their ballots the words: 

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF $20.- 
000.00 STREET IM PROVEM ENT 
BONDS AND  TH E LE V Y  OF A 
T.AX IN  PAY.M ENT THEREOF.”

Keep the Flies 
Out!

F I J h S  s p r e a d  nitea.«e. They b r e e d  in  refuse 
h'̂ -aps and wherever they they carry 
and deposit p e r m s .  Keep them out of 

your home I

Fine meshed screens protect you. We carr}’ a 
c 'mplete line of screening-, frames and paint» 

’ ¡cj.] tor spring decorating.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Merkel, TexasPhone No. 74

And those opposed to the issuance 
o f the street improvement bonds shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words:

A G A IN S T  TH E ISSU.VNCE OF 
$20,000.r*0 STREET IM PROVE 
M ENT BONDS AND  TH E LE V Y  
o r  A TA X  IN  PAY.M ENT TH E RE
OF.”

The manner o f holding said elect
ion shall be governed by the law- of i 
the State regulating general elect
ions.

A  copy o f this order, signed by the 
Mayor o f the City o f Merkel and at-, 
tested by the City Secretary o f said 
City, shall serve as a proper notice of i 
said election.

The Mayor is authorized and direc -1 
ed to cause said notice of the elect-1 
ion to be posted up at three pbb'AC^

places in said City, one of which shall 
be the hereinbefore named polliac 
place, f- r  at last thirty (30) full 
days prior to the date o f said elect
ion.

The Mayor is further authoriaad 
and directed to have said notice o f 

I election published in some newspaper 
I of general circulation published ia 
said city, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for 5 weeka» 
the date o f first publica^o. beinc 
not less than thirty.-iA'VfT full dee» 
pr:or to the date of" the election.

. N. D. GOBI
Mayo/, City o f Merkel, Texa 

A TTE S T E D :
P A U L y E  JOHNSON,
City ^K-retary, City of Mtrkeli

Specks Repaired Stone Setting :

Len Sublett
W ater w ell D riller, 
a ll work guaranteed 
first-class.

>VlerkeK Texas
liione 164w P. O. Box 224

PHONE 189

Burk’s Plumbingr and 
Electric Company

Contractors for all Kinds of
Plumbing and Electrical Work
On Front Street Merkel, Texas

t f
Send your Kodak Film^ to

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed lOc, Prlnta 4,5,6c

—ONE DAY SERVICE—

AU Work Strictly GiianintMd

ROOMS— Furnished or unfurnished 
for rent. Mrs. G. W. Moore. Ilt2p

FOR R E N T— Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, apply second 
door north of Christian church. Itp

CUSTOM HATCHING

WANTED

W A N TE D — Plain and fancy sewing. 
Mrs. J. W’ . Bryson, phone 149J, at 
J. M. Johnson residence. Ilt2p

W A N TE D — Would bo glad to have a 
few more milk customers. Mrs. R. L. 
Proctor. tf

W’ .^NTED—To rent a hou.se at once. 
Apply to Mat Dillingham at West 
Texas Utilities office. It

We use only the Mammoth 
Buckeye Incubators. Our 
capacity is 36.000. We add
ed 12,000 this year. -Vt 
present plenty of trays. 
Bring us your eggs. Phone 
or write us how many trays 
and when. 18t6p
ABILENE HATCHERY 

Phone 1980 939 Grape

LOST AND  FOUND
I

LOST— A bundle, containing four | 
dresse.s, bet wen W. M- Hays’ home | 
and Salt Branch nchool house. Find
er rturn to Merkel Mail office. Itp

RHEUMATICS  
Why Suffer?

RHEUM A LAX  relieves rheuma
tism quickly and surely, for science 
of today find and perfect what cen
turies o f research have overl<*oked. A  
new discovry that relieves or costa 
you nothing. Sold and guaranteed by
H a m m  d r u g  c o . i t

Overdoing?
Hurry,Worry andOverwerlt Bring 

Heavy Strain,

Mo d e r n  life throw« a heavy 
burden on our bodily ma

chinery. The eliminative organa, e«- 
pccially the kidneys, are apt to be
come sluggish. Retention of excess 
uric acid and other poisonous watte 
often gives rise to a dull, languid 
feeling and, sometimes, toxic back
aches and headaches. That the kid- 
iteys are not functioning perfectly ia 
often shown by burning or scanty 
passage of secretions. More and 
more people are learning to assist 
their kidneys by the occasional use 
of Doan’s Pt'I/r—a stimulant diu
retic. A»k your neighbor!

DOAN’S
Stimmimnt Dimretie ta t km K itinmym 

PM tar-M abwaCs-.M fa. Cksss..PnflSt». H .T .

Chevrolet stands unchallenged as the 
world’s largest producer or gearshift 
trucks.
With its powerful valve*ln-head motor 
—now eauipped with AC oil filter and 
AC air cleaner; with a 6*inch channel 
steel frame, super-rugged rear axle and 
modem 3-speed transmission^ recendy 
improved—it is praised by users every
where as the greatest commercial car 
value o f all time.
Only the economies o f  tremendous 
volume production make possible such 
super quality at Chevrolers low prices.
Come in and see the truck that has won 
worldwide leadership. Learn why it has 
given such supreme satisfaction to so 
many users o f every type—big fleet 
operators and individual owners.

Jhr Ecnmontteal Tronsportatiom

JÌ

^CHEVROLET

p^at these 
Low Prices!

l-TonTtsKk IdCO/A
ScaksBody O o U

1-Too Truck
PasMlDody i  D D

1-Ton Truck
Cab and Chassis O  Xvf

1-Too Truck ^ A .O  C
Chassis

W-TonTruck • ‘2 Q C
Chassis

ABprtcmkm-k. Fkml, Mick.

In addition to these lusrprtcw
Chevrolet’ idsHveredprieesIn-
cludc the lowest ha lulling and 

charges avsdiabla.

lo

(lenuine Chevrolet Parts and a well equipped shop to lake care of your ser
vice need.s. Reconditioned USED CARS priced to turn. LOWEST carry- 
InR charges on deferred payments. See us before you buy a new or used car.

LOWE-BRACKEN MOTOR CO.
MERKEL. TEXAS

WORLD’S = LOWEST » PRICED GEARSHIFT • TRUCK)

i
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COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
yod fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss,
Y5'u will find us equipped to g'iv^ you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to jfive free con
sultation whenever desired upon in-
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE. FARM LOANS  

FIRE IN S l'R A N C E
MERKEI, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would Your Lawyer

S. M. H U N T E R
I Buy ’Em. Sell ’Em, 

Charge ’Em. Trade ’Em
— BATTERIES

Try our 8-hour Charging service 
at EVEKYBODY’S (JARAGE i

COl’NTY CAGE TITLE
RACES ARE DECIDED

Saturation Point 
Denied By Head 

Of Chevrolet Co.

c

Tuscola hiK-1. IntersA-holastic Lea-1 
true champion, defeat»*d Morkel 25 to \ 
16 last nitrht in the Cowboy Corral . 
at Simmon» University for the coun
ty scholastic championship.

On the same card the Trent hiRh 
school ifirl» defeated Merkel's sextet 
19 to 18 in a bitterly fou»rht contest 
f o r ,the county flatr. Trent had won 

- M e  interscholastic ka»rue title.
• V , '  • ' __________________

■Messrs. Sie Hanin of Hamm Drug

T Company, S. D. Gamble and Delma 
Compton of Merkel Dic k  Company, 
and Warren Smith, of Grimes-Smith 
Drmr 'Company, attended the Druj?- 

convention at .Abiletk' Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this weelc.

-An optimistic note on the sprin« 
business outlook in the automobile in- 
du.stry discountin« the saturation 
point’ buKa'ooo and pointing out fav
orable conditions throughout the 
country, is sounded in a statement 
just issued by William S. Knudsen, 
Prsident and General Manager of the 
Chevrolet Motor Company.

“ In forecasting a continuance of 
g Hxl business prospects for the 
Spring month.s, I am perhaps influ
enced by the aspect of our own sales 
which have never been better in the 
hirtnry of the company,’’ .«aid Mr. 
Knudsen.

“ As evidencing steady growth in 
automobile production during this 
r.eriod, statistics ¡.«sued by the United 
.States Department o f Commerce for 
the la.st three years covering the six 
month.« from January 1 to June 30 
are interesting. The figures for these 
years follow •
'  19’J4 . ____________  2.054..561

1925 ___________________2,173,525

1926 _______  2,450,780
“ With these figures showing busi

ness on the upgrade generally, there 
are only two reasons which could be 
advanced for a possible decrease in 
sales— first, reaching the so-called 
‘saturation point’— and second, a gen
eral decline in business producing a 
reactive tendency in buying.

“ No one has ever been able to ad
vance any reasonable formula for 
iiguriilg the ‘saturation point’. The  ̂
‘two or more' car trend is so pro
nounced that former theorle.« are be
ing constantly upset. I f  we knew the 
total area which would be occupied 
if all cars produced were running 
within that area, making it impossible 
for this spac« to accommmodaU »wy 
more cars, some basis would be avail
able for figuring ‘saturation.’ But 
such a situation is impossible— and 
we may leave the ‘saturation point’ 
for the future to determine, inasmuch 
as the human mind will find it pos
sible to open up any bottle-neck of 
traffic congestion which might de
velop.

“ .As for the general trend in busi- 
usual spring activity is opening up 
ness, country-wide reptirts show the 
twenty days ahead of schedule. With 
the winter fairly mild, marked only 
by severity in spots, rapid accelera
tion of municipal and private con
struction operation.« is indicated. 
Farming should start early due to the 
good weather and manufacturing op
erations generally are in excellent 
condution.

“ Rapid turnover at smaller profits 
is the keynote throughout industry’ 
as reflected by our country’s busi- 
nes.«. With this policy can only come 
a demand for more traYisport^tion.

“ The shippers are <lemanding bet
ter freight service: the business trav
eler is demanding better train sei^’ice 
and the automobile use.' is demanding 
better .service of his car, and the firm 
that is in a position to assure the 
buyer this better service can have 
nothing but bright prospects for the 
spring of 1927’ ’.

i t ’’

-MOTHER, HO.ME 
HEAVEN

AND

Bowie Booster: I f  they only knew 
his name, Bowie children would be in 
favor o f a monumnt to the New 
Y'ork dixrtor who advises mothers to 
“ feed the children when they come 
home from school.’ ’

Land sakes, jt>u don’t expect mo
thers to stay at home all th after
noon just for the purpose of feeding 
the kids when they come bounding in 
at 3:30 do you? Certainly the school

T

Spring; Announcements
A New Supply of Baseball Goods 

“ The Lucky Dog Kind”

The Automatic Incubators and 
Brooders are proving to be a 

success. We can satisfy your
demands

A new shipment of John Deere Im
plements has just arrived 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

A General Line of Hardware

CROWN HARDW ARE CO.
PHONE 178 M ER K ELJEX .

sr
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1̂ 1

Newest Fabrics
At •

Max MelHng;ers
offers you an exceptional choice of new spring 
fabrics and colors to choose from in the mak
ing of a dainty frock or in the selection of a 
new coat or gown. Our windows for the past 
week have been filled with only a few of the 
pretty garments which we have for you. Let 
us show vou some of these selections.

Millinery-
Millinery for Spring was nevermore attractive 
than at the present time. The colors, styles 
and shapes for your particular needs are here.

Men’s Department—
Our Men’s Department is brim full o f new 
things for men. The Hart Schafner & Marx 
suits are full of snap and style and we guaran
tee a perfect fit.

Max Mellinger

¡children are hungry at midafternoon, 
because they are growing and needing 
extra feedings. But i f  mamma stays 
at home in order to replenish them 
what is to become of mamma’s own 
diversions and her social obliga
tions? Mamma can’t stay at home the 
whole blessed day just because her 
little ones get hungry after school. 
There are the movies to go to, the 
card parties to attend, the lectures to 
take in, the mothers’ club to push a- 
long, the shopping to be done, and 
mamma simply can’t sacrifice her in
tellectual interests to the low cravings 
of her kiddoes. But she can manage 
some way to let the children have a 
snack when they come in. She can 
leave sandwiches and cakes and pick
les on the kitchen table and let the 
schooldings understand they are wel
come to them. .And after they have 
eaten, they will be at liberty to amuse 
themselves until mamma comes home. 
They can roam around, gang up, and 
hunt for entei'tainment. And having 
had an afternoon lunch they won’t 
need to return for an early supper. 
They can stay out until dark, or a f
ter, and by that time mamma will be 
home, unless she decides to stay down 
town to have dinner with papa and 
go to a show. Kiddies these days can 
take care o f themselves. Mamma and 
papa are sure o f that. And,, after 
taking care o f themselves in child
hood they keep it up in youth. The 
prisons and reform schools are full 
of juveniles who learned to take care 
of themselves and take narly any
thing else that suited them.— State 
Press, in Dallas News.

SCHOOL CARNIVAL
AT NOODLE TONIGHT

There will be a School Carnival at 
the Noodle School house tonight, 
March 18, following a snappy basket 
ball game. Lunches are to be sold in 
the hallway. Plenty of music and en
tertainment are promised for every
body. The proceds will go for the 
benefit of the school. Everybody come 
and bring the kiddies.

CARD OF THANKS

To all who assisted us in any way 
during the illness and death of our 
beloved husband and father, we wish 
to exprees our most sincere and 
heartfelt gratitude. Especially we 
srish to thank our friends for their 
many xpressions of sympathy and for 
the beautiful offerings.

Mrs. E. D. Coats and Children. Ito

I.,ate model used cars priced 

ripht. Maverick Motor Co. It

FURNISHED APART.MENT— For 
rent. Call 274-W, Mrs. F. Y. Gai
ther. It

PHOTOBRAPHS
ILIYE FOREVER

Make Mother happy on 
Mother’s Day by ex

changing photos 
with her

Make the appointments now

Rodden’ s Studio
Merkel Texas

B H LANCASTER
LUM BER and RIGS 

Building Material, Cement, Paints 

Stains, Enamls, Varnishes

A LL  BUSINESS APPRECIATED

t

No Work too Small for Our Cbnsidenitloii 

Nor too Large For Our Capacity

Estimates Furnished With *a Smile

PHONE 82

4 m . Î


